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role in ensuring that the deal is a success.
“Theteamunderherissettlingdownwell,”
he said.
Delaporte aims to take a “flexible and

open approach” to Capco’s integration,
giventhescaleandnatureof thebusiness.
Capcowilloperateasaseparateglobalunit,
reporting directly toDelaporte. Over the
next few quarters,Wiprowill develop an
integratedoperatingmodeltocross lever-
ageitscapabilitiesseamlesslyandbringthe
best of Wipro and Capco to current and
prospectiveclients,hesaid.GivenCapco’s
strongbrandpresenceandrecognitionin
theUS andUKmarkets, theCapcobrand
will be retainedgoing forward.
Wiprohastakenanaggressivestanceon

mergersandacquisitionsbecause“M&Ais
an integral part of our business strategy,”
Delaporte said. “The acquisitions will
improve access to markets and service
offerings.”
Some of the other recent acquisitions

include:Ampion,aleadingAustralianpro-
viderofcybersecurity,DevOpsandquality
engineeringservices;EncoreThemeTech-
nologies, a specialist Finastra software
partner infinancial services;4C,a leading
Salesforcemulti-cloudpartner inEurope
andtheMiddleEast;andIVIAServicosde
Informatica,aspecializedITServicespro-
vidertofinancialservices,retailandmanu-
facturingsectors inBrazil.
“Wiproisgoingthroughalotofchanges

andre-imaginingitsoperatingmodel.This
(spreeofacquisitions)wasamuch-needed
initiative to translate its strategy intoexe-
cution,”saidD.D.Mishra,aseniordirector
analystatGartner. “Theoutcomeofthese
endeavoursmaytakesomemoretimetobe
visible, but it has a healthypipeline at the
moment to deal with. The direction of
changetowardsbecomingamoreflexible,
adaptive,andcomposableorganizationis
a step forward in the right direction,” he
added.
ChairmanRishadPremji,whocherryp-

ickedDelaporte for the job, thinks hehas
madetherightchoice. “Hehasmadebold
changestobuildamorecustomer-centric
andgrowth-focusedorganization,driven
by a culture of high performance and
strongvalues,”he said.

LEADERSHIPEVOLUTION

Rishadisathird-generationleaderfrom
the Premji family.Wiprowas inher-

ited by Azim H. Premji from Rishad’s
grandfather Mohamed Hasham Premji,
whoestablisheditasWesternIndiaVege-
tableProductsLtd in 1945.Fromamanu-
facturer of vegetable ghee, vanaspati and
refined oil in Amalner in Maharashtra,
WiproenteredintothefledglingITindus-
try in 1981,withAshokNarasimhanas the
foundingchief executiveofficer.
The companygrew rapidly in its initial

years. In1984,PremjiwooedAshokSoota

to joinaspresidentof theITarmofWipro
when its turnover was just ₹7 crore. By
1998, when Soota left Wipro Infotech to
start his ownventure, thedivision’s reve-
nuehadzoomedto$500million.
Vivek Paul replaced Soota as the vice

chairmanin1999andunderhisleadership,
Wiprotouchedthe$1billionrevenuemark
in 2004. The bull run somewhat ended
with Paul’s exit in 2005. Wipro did not
haveareplacement,soitputinplaceanew
organizationalstructurewhereinthelead-
ers who had functioned belowPaul were
given independent charge of the busi-
nessestheyled—reportingdirectlytoAzim
Premji.
Gradually, revenue growth started

declining and it began lagging its peers.
Premji tried several options to bring
growth back. In April 2008, he experi-
mentedwithajointCEOmodelbyappoint-
ingGirishParanjpeandSureshVaswanias
co-CEOs for its IT business—an unusual
model in the industry. Clearly, it did not
work.
PremjidismantledthejointCEOmodel

in2011andappointedcompanyveteranT.
K. Kurien. It was under his watch that
Wiproshutdownitshardwarebusiness in
2013. In 2016, Abid Ali Neemuchwala
replacedKurienbutfailedtodeliveronhis
ambitious target of turningWipro into a
$15-billioncompany.

Leading from Paris, the newWipro CEO Thierry Delaporte is bringing fresh energy to the IT company.
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Paris-basedThierryDelaporte,
Wipro’s newCEO, is yet to set
foot inBengaluru after being
appointed to the job in the

summerof 2020. But his distinct
touch is already visible in the firm

WHO

The stockprice hasmore than
doubled sincehis joining.On23
April,Wiprowrestedback the
positionof the third largest

Indian IT firmbym-cap fromHCL
Technologies after 18months

HOW

It remains tobe seenwhether the
ITmajor’s turnaround in fortunes
will hold evenas thepandemic-
induceddigitalizationwanes.

Also,margins could comeunder
pressure as expenses increase
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WhenFrenchmanThierry
Delaporte took the
CEO’s job at Indian IT
services major Wipro
Ltd,thecurrentshadnot

beeninthecompany’s favour. InFY2019,
for the first time in itshistory, ithad fallen
to the fourthpositionbyrevenuesamong
India’s ITmajors. It used tobe the second
largestbyrevenueduringmostoftheearly
days of India’s IT story—from 1984 to
1998—and, since then, hadheld on to the
third position, behind Tata Consultancy
ServicesLtdandInfosysLtd.Butlosingthe
thirdpositiontotheNoida-headquartered
HCL Technologies Ltd came as a sharp
reminder that the company was falling
behind in the ITsweepstakes.
Momentumcounts fora lot inthetech-

nology services and the consulting busi-
nessthatWiprois in.Businessbegetsbusi-
ness. Satisfied customers add more cus-
tomers through a virtuous cycle of
endorsements and recommendations to
clients, vendors and others. Wipro was
clearly losingmomentum.
Delaporte’s predecessor Abid Ali Nee-

muchwala,whotookthejobin2016,setout
withastatedmissiontoturnthecompany
intoa$15billionenterprisewithoperating
margins (ameasureofprofit intheoverall
revenue pie) of 23% by 2020. When he
resignedinearly2020,thecompany’srev-
enuestoodashadeabove$8billion,withan
operatingmarginof 18%forFY20.
The competitive scenariowas tougher

than ever. TCS and Infosys, the larger
rivals, held their turf even as a slew of
smaller IT companies started chipping
awayatspecificsectorsandcompetencies.
Accenture, IBM and Capgemini—the
globalmajors—hadlarge
development centres in
Indiaandpartlyasacon-
sequence, had gotten
better at competing on
price.Clientneedswere
shifting rapidly towards
newerparadigmssuchas
digital, cloud, analytics,
machinelearning, inter-
net of things (IoT) and
artificial intelligence.
Thewarfortalentinthesehotdomainswas
brutal.
Wipro’sorganizationalstructurewasn’t

particularly agile, either. It operatedwith
seven so-called strategic business units
(SBUs),severalservicelines,andninegeo-
graphies, adding to overheads and over-
laps. To top it all, by the time the Paris-
based executive took charge, on 6 July
2020, the covid -19 pandemic had hit. It
was uncertain when he might be able to

visit the Bengaluru headquarters of the
companythathewasleading.Tomorrow,
itwouldhavebeenayearsincehetookthe
job, andhe isyet to set foot inBengaluru.

LEADINGFROMAFAR

Today, Delaporte has a nascent yet
credibleturnaroundstorytotell.Part

of it doubtlessly is the timing. The pan-
demichasmeantanaccelerationofdigitali-
zationaroundtheworldandITcompanies
haveseenbusinesssoar.Buthehashadto
positiontheshipinanoptimaldirectionto
beable toharness the tailwinds.
For now, investors have cheeredDela-

porte’s moves. The stock price has more
than doubled since his joining. The bell-
wether Sensex rose47%during this time.
On23April,Wiprowrestedbacktheposi-
tionasthethirdlargestIndianITcompany
by market cap from HCL Technologies,
after agapof 18months.
The transformation of the company’s

structure has been aggressive. There are
now just four so-called strategic market
units and two global business lines, as of
January2021.
Delaporteadoptedandcommunicated

afive-pointstrategy. It involvedaccelerat-
ing growth through prioritization of sec-
torsandmarkets, strengtheningrelation-
ships with strategic clients and partners,
enhancingthecompany’sportfolioofbusi-
nesssolutions,buildingtalentatscale,and
simplifyingtheoperatingmodel. “Oursim-
plifiedoperatingmodelisdesignedtodrive
customer centricity. Our new operating
modelwilldriveagilityandempowerment
forleadersandteamswhoareclosesttothe
clients,”Delaporte said inan interview.
“This is in line with putting (the) cus-

tomeratthecentreoftheoperatingmodel
and driving proximity with them,” he
added.
Abigmove inDelaporte’s tenure so far

has been the acquisition
of London-headquar-
teredCapcoinMarchthis
year—at$1.45billion, the
largestinWipro’shistory.
The deal is expected to
bolsterWipro’spresence
in the banking, financial
services & insurance
(BFSI) space,whichcon-
tribute about 30% to the
total revenues. Analysts

areabitwaryabouttheCapcoacquisition,
though. “Capco’s revenue stagnancy is of
concern as it can be a further drag on the
already low growth of Wipro. Given its
on-site/consulting-heavy nature, the
acquisition should weigh on IT services’
margins,” ICICISecuritiessaidinareport.
It’s not a deal Delaporte can leave to

chance. Earlier this year, he roped in
Accenture leaderStephanieTrautmanas
thechiefgrowthofficerwhowillplayakey

In April 2008,Wipro
experimented with a joint
CEOmodel by appointing
Girish Paranjpe and Suresh

Vaswani as co-CEOs.
However, it did not work

RIGHTINVESTMENTS

CuttotheDelaporteera,growthisatthe
top of a list of priorities. “Wewill be

obsessedwithgrowthandprofitability,”he
said, adding that growth does not come
withoutsignificantstrategic investments.
“Ourinvestmentplancoversabroadspec-
trum of areas—from sales, partnerships,
capabilities,IPs(intellectualproperty),cul-
tureandtalent,”Delaporte said.
Thecompanyis laying

the groundwork for an
ambitious domain spe-
cialist hiring drive.
“These will be people
with deep technology
expertise, and the right
mindset. This specialist
talent campaign, com-
binedwith our desire to
re-skillatscale, isamajor
investment area,” Dela-
porte said.
Wipro’srecentlargedealsincludeacon-

tractwithGermanretailerMetroAGforan
estimated value of up to $1 billion across
nine years and a five-year IT transforma-
tioncontract fromTelefónicaGermanyto
helpthetelecomcompanymodernizeand
launcharangeofnewofferings, including
5Gproducts andservices.
“LargedealshaveadifferentDNA,”said

Nitin Bhatt, technology sector leader at

consultingfirmEY-India. “Theyrequirea
differentriskappetite, investmentability,
commercialconstruct,andtheneedtolev-
erage an ecosystem of partners to create
long-termvalue forcustomers,”hesaid.
Whenaskedaboutwhatwasworkingfor

him, Delaporte highlighted a few factors
that had hinderedWipro’s growth in the
past. Growth was not broad based and
largelyledbyonegeography—theUS.“We
hadspreadourselvesverythin intermsof
markets and sectors. There were mixed
results in terms ofmining large accounts
andwinning largedeals,”hesaid.
DelaportealsobelievesthatWiprointhe

pastdidnothaveahigh-performancecul-
ture. “Perhapswewere too accommoda-
tive.Ourearlierdeliverystructurewasway
too complex with multiple delivery
units…too many overlaps, duplication,
slowerdecisionmaking.”
Aspartof itsstrategytofocusonspecific

geographies, Delaporte is betting big on
Europewherethedemandtoadoptdigital
technologies ishigh. Nearlyall sectorsare
poisedwell for growth in theAmericas as
well, the largest market forWipro. With
large-scalevaccinationsunderwayandthe
stimulusprovidedbythegovernment,Del-
aporte expects the economy to bounce
backstrongly.
Based on conversations with clients,

DelaporteexpectsITspendstoeitherstay
flat or grow as a percentage of their reve-
nues. “Absolute IT spends will certainly
grow well. However, we must not forget
thatthespreadofthepandemicandspeed
ofvaccinationroll-outswillbekeyfactors,”
hesaid.
Thenewchief executive officer clearly

hashistaskcutoutforhim.Wipro’sITser-
vices revenues are still in the $8 billion
range while its closest competitor HCL
Technologies Ltd crossed the $10 billion
markincalendaryear2020.Wipro’soper-

ating margins for FY21
stoodat20.3%,anexpan-
sion of 218 basis points
over the previous year.
This compares with
higher FY21 operating
margins of Infosys
(24.5%),TCS(25.9%),and
HCLTech (21.4%).
It also remains to be

seen whether the
momentum will hold

evenasthegripofthepandemicloosensin
the comingmonths. Also, margins could
come under pressure as expenses like
travel increase.
ForhowlongwillDelaportecontinueto

run the Sarjapur, Bangalore-headquar-
teredcompanyfromParis?Employeesare
keen tomeet the54-year-oldCEO, just as
he is keen tomeet them. “I plan to visit as
soon as possible…May be in the next few
weeks,”hesaid.

As part of its strategy to focus
on specific geographies, the
new CEODelaporte is betting

big on Europe where the
demand to adopt digital
technologies is high

SECONDWIND
Chart 1: After lagging behind its peers
for years, Wipro's m-cap has surged past
HCL Tech in recent months.

Chart 2:With Thierry Delaporte as the
new CEO, strategic acquisition has been
a key part of Wipro's gameplan.

*Some values are approximations based on
prevailing currency conversion rates.

Source: Capitaline, BSE, Mint Research
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Wipro’s new chief executive officer, Thierry Delaporte,
clearly has his task cut out for him.Wipro’s IT services
revenues are still in the $8 billion range while its
closest competitor HCL Technologies Ltd crossed the
$10 billionmark in calendar year 2020. HT


